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Abstract
Ethanol is produced through two methods of fermenting and hydration of ethylene. In this article, regarding low
rates of ethanol production in Iran (1.5108 liters per year) and extreme requirement of global industry to ethanol
as a fuel additive, the capacity of ethanol production in Iran has been discussed. Adding ethanol to fuels would
make them environmental friendly and as a result, huge amounts of ethanol would be required. It is declared that
Iran, having the biggest ethylene pipeline in the world, has the potential of massive ethanol production and could
play a pivotal role for global ethanol manufacturing in the near future. In addition, producing ethanol and
exporting it is investigated via the simulation of an ethanol factory. Direct hydration of ethylene is the
recommended method in this study. Simulation of this process was done using HYSYS software and the
optimization results are illustrated based on Aspen Plus software.
Keywords: aspen plus, HYSYS, ethylene, Iran, optimization
1. Introduction:
Ethanol as one of the most well-known oxygen-containing organic materials has a wide variety of applications.
Ethanol in medical applications such as sterilization of medical instruments, dressings, directly in the
formulation of some drugs and non-medical costs, as additives to fuel motor vehicles, production of vinegar, a
variety of solvents, paints and other fields of application are numerous(Renewable Fuels Association, 2012).
Official statistics illustrate that global produced ethanol was around 1.02 1011 liters in year 2010 (Ethanol
Industry News, 2011). Most ethanol (approximately 93 percent) in the world is produced through fermentation
and only about 7 percent is made synthetically (Nelson, 1951; Maki et al, 1998). The principal suppliers of
synthetic ethanol are multi-national companies’ plants like Sasol companies in Europe and South Africa,
Equistar Company in the United States and SADAF Company in Saudi Arabia (Ethanol Industry News, 2011).
The initial stages and materials vary based on production methods of ethanol. Moreover, the biggest synthetic
ethanol manufacturing plants are in Germany and Scotland with a production rate of 1.7108 liters per year
(Gilmartin, 2005; Bristow, 2011).
It has been declared that ethanol production through fermentation is much too volatile to allow for a secure and
constant supply of ethanol in the region (Chemical Industry News & Intelligence, 1998). On the other hand, it is
said that synthetic production of ethanol seems to be less economical in the U.S. which is due to high costs of
ethylene, the initial materials of the Regarding the existence of many incomplete and unoptimized technologies
for the production of reaction, and the great features of their farming products that allow them use fermenting
methods for agricultural wastes (Chemical Industry News & Intelligence, 1998, 2005). Figure 1 shows the main
global exports of ethanol in 2005 (FO Licht, 2006).
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F
Figure 1. Main
n export portionn of ethanol inn 2005 (FO Liccht, 2006)
Economic estimation off ethanol produ
uction conditioons differs based on geograaphical locatioons; In the U.S
S. for
instance, synthetic
s
methhod of ethanol production tennds to decrease while in a co
ountry like Saaudi Arabia, haaving
similar feaatures to Iran aand other Mid
ddle East counttries, it is conssiderably increeasing (Logsdoon, 1994; SAD
DAF,
2010). In the
t region of M
Middle East, countries
c
like Saudi Arabia and Qatar are using this prooduction methood in
some comppanies; howevver, it has not yet
y been widelyy used and sprread (Gilmartin
n, 2005; Logsddon, 1994).
In Iran, ovver 100 millionn liters of ethan
nol are produceed accordinglyy in 30 compan
nies. It is worthh noting that Iran’s
quota in gllobal productioon of ethanol is
i about 0.05 ppercent (Ethannol News Magaazine, 2010). In
I Iran, decreaase of
agriculturaal molasses prroducts, founding the biggesst world ethyleene pipelines and therefore the accessiblee low
cost ethyleene, conceivess the idea thatt synthetic ethhanol productiion is the bestt way of an opptimized conddition
(Ethanol News
N
Magaziine, 2009). Irran has a greeat advantage in producing
g ethylene, prropylene and their
derivativess due to its aabundant, cheaap and conveenient sources. The West Ethylene
E
Pipelline is the bigggest
ethylene pipeline
p
which transfers prod
duced ethylenee in Asalouyehh region to thee west of Iran. This region iss one
of the worrld's largest expporters of petro
ochemicals tarrgeting marketts in Europe an
nd Asia.
1
The West Ethylene Pipeeline was initiaally launched ffor 1500 Km with
w the capaccity of 1.2×1012
Liter to feedd five
designed petrochemical
p
complexes. As
A the numbeer of those coomplexes increeased, the pipeline’s lengthh was
increased to
t 2100 Km w
with the capacitty of 2.2 ×10122 Liter. Construuction of the pipeline startedd in 2003 and itt will
supply neeeded feedstocck to petrochemical compaanies which are
a to be buiilt in Gachsarran, Khorramaabad,
Kermanshah, Sanandaj, Mahabad, Hamedan,
H
Myaandoab, Dehdaasht, Andimesshk, and Chahharmahal-Bakhhtiari
regions in Iran. Consequuently, implem
menting this ennhanced designn of a synthetiic ethanol production factorry for
producing fuel additive is available no
ot only for the Middle East but
b also for the entire worldd is speculated.. The
location off West Pipelinne is shown in the Figure 2 ((NPC News Buulletein, 2005)). This ethanoll can be made with
high purityy through a carreful calculatio
on and modelliing.

In the currrent decade, ddue to focusin
ng on environnmental conceerns and envirronmental frieendly technoloogies,
bioethanoll has become a valuable an
nd strong optioon in the globbal energy maarket as an addditive for vehiicles.
Consequenntly, the development of cosst-effective tecchnologies for fuel ethanol production
p
has been a prioritty for
many reseearchers and aalso governmen
nts. Ethanol pprocess engineeering tools an
nd functions arre highly requuired.
Process enngineering appplied to the prroduction of ffuel ethanol inncludes the deesign of new innovative proocess
configurattions which im
mplies reducin
ng fuel ethanool production costs. After all,
a design proocess of synthhesis,
makes a good opportuunity for thee formulation of finding the most im
mproved technno-economical and
environmeental industry (Carlos & Oscar, 2007). Ass a result, proccess optimizattion is anotherr vital elementt that
must be uttilized in the fr
framework of the
t process. Optimization pllays a key rolee not only duriing the experim
ment,
but also thhrough the desiign steps.
This studyy is conductedd to investigate the basic elements required to improvee –and better saying commeencesynthetic ethanol
e
producction in Iran. In addition, thhe catalytic hyydration using
g Zirconium Tungsten catalyyst is
thoroughlyy elaborated uusing HYSYS 3.2 software for simulatingg the process. Eventually, optimization
o
oof the
process is done through ASPEN PLUS
S 11.1 Softwarre and the beneefits are discusssed in detail.
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2. Process Simulation of the Synthetic Plant with 87% Purity
Direct hydration of ethylene has been invented about 50 years ago in chemical industry over catalysts consisting
of diatomaceous earth or silica gel, impregnated with loadings of orthophosphoric acid (Millidge, 1969). In brief,
ethanol synthesis process includes three steps: reacting, recycling, and purifying (Sommer & Bücker, 1983;
Devon, 1972). We simulated the process using NRTL FLUID PACKAGE model with HYSYS 3.2 software
looking for the efficiency of reaction progress in the reactor. Figure 2 shows the results of this simulation.

Figure 2. The simulated factory of synthetic ethanol production in HYSYS
According to Figure 2, flow lines 1 and 3, with a temperature of 25°C, are the flow inlets of the factory. After
mixing with the reverse flow of the process (26), they reach the temperature of 85 °C and the result is flow No. 4.
The flow then enters reactor feed heater. This heat exchanger heats the contents using the steam to prepare the
input flow for the reactor reaction conditions that is a temperature of 229°C (Sommer & Bücker, 1983; Millidge
1969; Logsdon, 1994).
The reaction that takes place in reactor R-201 is in equilibrium and incomplete. As a result, majority of initial
materials remain inactive in the output of the reactor. The reaction has been experimented over various catalysts.
In this article, a mixture of Zirconium and Tungsten is the offered catalyst and it later discusses facilities and
investments that should be noted for construction and running of the plant (Reynolds & Pittwell, 1956; Thomson
& Reynolds, 1952). The considerable reaction (1) occurs in the reactor and r1 defines forward reaction and r2
implies backward reaction rate.
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Partial pressures are calculated in atmospheric situation. Catalyst void fraction is 0.5 and bulk density is 1.8gr/ml.
Because of using Tungsten-Zirconium catalyst, ethanol will not dehydrate. But the acetylene that is sent to the
reactor with ethylene is able to make a reaction with water and produces acetaldehyde too.
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Due to chemical kinetics of the reaction and requiring conversion rate, investigation of K is essential. K is the
constant equilibrium and is computed as the following, assuming it as an ideal gas (Ewell, 1940; Wenner, 1949).
G°

∑

ln

∆G

(12)

The constants relate to fugacity of materials by means of K ∏ fı
in real equilibrium mixture. This
components’ fugacity shows real equilibrium of the mixture and they are functions of temperature, pressure and
compositions Since gas-phase thermo chemical quantities are more readily found, it is preferable to formulate
the chemical equilibrium condition for the vapor phase, as shown (Ravagnani et al., 2010; Schladt et al., 1998):
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Assuming the mixture as ideal, it is concluded that:

.
.

.

0.01568

(15)

Thus: 229
0.01568. Considering the average inlet and outlet reaction temperatures and high pressure
conditions in the reactor the fugacity value is approximately ξe=0.2598.
Regarding the volatility of ethylene, the output flow from the reactor enters the cooling exchanger reactor to gain
the proper conditions of being separated from ethylene from product, the output flow enters the low pressure
separator from the lower part of reactor feed heater. Flows 9 & 11, which are the upper outputs of the separators,
are sent to ethanol absorber tower (T-201). To equalize the pressure of the flows 9 and 12, the reciprocating flash
gas compressor (C-201) is used.
After mixing, flow No. 14 enters the ethanol absorber column. Owing to the fact that flow 14 contains some
ethanol, the water enters the tower T-201 from the upper part through flow No. 15 and absorbs ethanol; the
output flow is then sent to purifying column T-202 from the lower portion of the tower.
Flow No. 23 and 21 enter the purifying ethanol purification; the first through the 54th plate and the latter, which
is the product of T-201 adsorption column, through the 99th plate. Flow 24 and the lower output of ethanol
purification column that encompasses a little ethanol and lots of water will then enter waste water cooler to get
cooled through cooling water.
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Table 1. Features of vapour and aqueous phase of production by the plant
Stream Name

(28) ethanol

Vapor Phase

Aqueous Phase

Vapor / Phase Fraction[Vol Basis]

0.00

0

1.00

Temperature[C]

50.00

50.00

50.00

Pressure[kPa]

220.0

220.0

220.0

Molar Flow [kgmole/h]

91.78

0.00

91.78

3793

0.00

3793

4.695

0.00

4.695

-2.757 e+005

1.306e+004

-2.757e+005

Mass Flow [kg/h]
3

Std ideal Liq Vol Flow [m /h]
Molar Enthalpy [kJ/kgmole]
Molar Entropy [kJ/kgmole-C]
Heat Flow |kJ/h]
Liq Vol Flow @Std
Fluid Package

3.113

170.5

3.113

-2.530e+007

0.00

-2.530e+007

4.602

0.00

4.602

Basis-2

NRTL

Table 2. Component of ethanol produced by the first section of plant
Stream

28

Vapor phase

Aqueous phase

Molecular weight

41.33

29.95

41.33

Molar density[kgmole/m3]

19.16

8.305e-002

19.16

Mass density[kg/m3]

791.8

2.487

791.8

Mass enthalpy[kJ/kg]

-6670

436.2

-6670

7.533e-002

5.695

7.533e-002

Heat capacity[KJ/kgmole.C]

143.3

49.02

143.3

Mass heat capacity [KJ/kg.C]

3.467

1.637

3.467

Lower heating value[KJ/kgmole]

1.027e+006

1.284e+006

1.027e+006

Mass lower heating value [KJ/kg]

2.485e+004

4.288e+004

2.485e+004

Phase fraction [Vol Basis]

Mass entropy[KJ/kg.C]

4.941e-324

0

1

Specific heat[KJ/kgmole.C]

143.3

49.02

143.3

Std gas flow [STD_m3/h]

2170

0

2170

Std ideal liquid mass density[kg/m3]

807.8

426.7

807.8

-

0.9859

4.274e-003

10.76

16.40

10.76

Z factor
Watson K
4. Optimizing Process to 99.7 Percent Purity

The design of effective processes for environmental friendly fuels by means of additive ethanol implies
implementation of the best procedure and definition of a suitable process. Configurations that make the
production possible until the final product meets given characteristics must be specified. The task of defining a
proper configuration of the process requires the assessment of many process simulators for finding the modifying
process with improved and organized performance indicators.
Using ASPEN PLUS in a synthesis process can significantly enhance process condition predictions and products.
This simulator allows optimization for attaining a raw ethanol with 99.7% purity produced in the earlier
explained section. Much has been done about azeotrope fracturing in water-ethanol solutions so far; the
prominent parts of studies however have been focused on purifying through extraction (Gerbaud et al., 2006;
Langston et al., 2005). Until recently, benzene was the most important material for purifying studies due to its
features of destroying azeotrope. However, the produced ethanol via this method was perilous enough to create
quite irreplaceable damages.
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Ethanol puurification collumn has a paartial type of ccondenser andd separation of steam from liquid is donee via
reflux drum
m. The liquid outlet is then pumped
p
back to the tower thhrough P-201 A/B reflux puumps and the ssteam
outlet from
m reflux drum
m that containss huge amountts of the produuct is sent to E-206 producct condenser too get
cooled by cooling water;; transforming vapor of ethannol to liquid sttate is the reaso
on of this stage.
Noting thaat ethanol is soold in liquid state,
s
the negliigible amounts of ethylene vapor from thhe upper portioon of
V-204 are sent to the flaare to be burnt. The product’’s flow line contains 87 molee percentage of
o ethanol. Figuure 3
demonstraates the additioonal attached unit
u to the mainn one that impproves the puriity of the final product from 87%
to 99.7%.

Figure 3. Thee additional atttached process unit to the maain plant
Nowadayss, studies are bbeing conducted to be rid oof azeotrope ussing ethylene glycol and sallt as separatorrs for
fracturing azeotrope andd convincing results
r
were cooncluded. The product of thee new methodd does not havve the
previous problems
p
for thhe consumers (Ravagnani ett al., 2010; Schhladt et al., 19
998). Most of the
t ethanol proocess
industries are still usinng the extracttive distillatioon to obtain anhydrous
a
eth
hanol (Ravagnnani et al., 20010).
Extractive distillation is done to achiev
ve pure ethanool using ethylenne-glycol and tetra ethylene--glycol as solvvents.
Simulationn results for thhe produced etthanol/water m
mixture are illuustrated in the rest of the paaper. The outpput of
the optimized system in flow No. 3 is 99.7 percent w
which is the main
m
reason off the produced ethanol beingg sold
by more prrices in the gloobal market. Azeotrope
A
is foormed at a minnimum-boiling with water at 90 mol percenntage
while the pressure
p
of collumn which is considered atm
mospheric.
This azeottrope must be broken to ressult anhydrouss ethanol (Ethanol News Magazine, 20099). The equilibbrium
graph in Figure
F
5 showss the azeotropee fracture after using Calcium
m Chloride and
d ethylene glyccol. The plant used
for this proocess result is illustrated in Figure 3 in w
which the entiree process indicces can be reviewed. In addiition,
the amounnt of work andd heating of the
t equipmentts are specifiedd. Optimizing method is deesigned so thaat the
output flow
w of the comppany is transfe
ferred to the seeparation unit to isolate ethanol from watter. Dehydration is
done usingg salt and ethyylene glycol and
a the methodd is known as extractive disstillation. The output flow oof the
first process is unified w
with the conditiions of flow N
No. 1 in the sepparation unit, i.e. a pressure of
o one atmospphere.
With a few
w changes, the purity can reaach 89% from 887% which is not a subject to
t be discussedd in this articlee.
Firstly, floow No. 1 of thee separation un
nit enters a preeheater for its temperature to
o be increased from 50° to 788 °C.
This actionn is done to iimprove the op
perational connditions for enntering the hyd
dration columnn C1, decrease the
thermal load of the rebooiler, and retrieeve energy of this flow. Thee heating is do
one through thee recursive proocess
flow (7).
The tempeerature of flow
w No. 7 then deecreases from 150° C to 80° C. Afterward in M1 flow 8 is mixed with flow
9 that conttains salt and eethylene glyco
ol. Flow No. 10, unlike flow
w No. 2, enters from the uppeer part of the ttower
into the firrst tray and thhe feeding linee enters from tthe 12th tray. In
I hydration co
olumn, isolatioon of ethanol from
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water is doone and in thee upper part off the column, flow No. 3, coontaining ethaanol with 99.7%
% purity is gaained.
Flow No. 4, the output ffrom the lowerr part of hydraation column, consists of eth
hylene glycol and
a water; it eenters
recovery column
c
C2 to hhave water sep
parated from etthylene glycol and salt and reetrieve the solvvent.
Table 3. Outlet
O
data of ooptimized prod
ducts in Aspen Plus
Component
Water
Ethanol
Ethylene
Calcium
Total mole flow
w

Flow 3 (K
Kmole/hr)
0.283
86.564
0.036
0
86.865

Figgure 4. Temperrature treatmennt versus each stage in hydraation column
The flow (5)
( above the ccolumn is filleed with water aand the lower flow (6) contaains ethylene glycol
g
and salt.. The
maximum temperature inn the reboiler of
o recovery coolumn is 150°C
C; since ethylen
ne glycol is majorly
m
decompposed.
Flow No. 6 gains the neccessary pressu
ure using pumpp B1 and flow No. 7 is retrieved and sent back
b
to the proocess.
The final purity
p
of ethannol in both liqu
uid and vapor pphase is demonnstrated in Figu
ure 5.

Fiigure 5. Ethanool vapor and liiquid composittion treatment versus each sttage in hydratioon column
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5. Conclusion
According to the modeled process, ethanol is produced with 99.7% purity. Noting the fact that global
environmentalist and scientists believe that ethanol is needed in massive amounts in the near future, the areas in
which there is the potentiality of ethanol production should be examined. Increased costs of agricultural products
and their shortage in Iran and therefore the inability of producing ethanol through fermenting method proves the
idea that direct hydration is the best accessible method for mass production of ethanol that is economical
referring to the available sources in the country. Besides, regarding the optimization and purity improvement of
the produced ethanol in this study, an increased value of the product would be reached due to its high purity.
Noting the necessity of synthetic ethanol production and the economic justification of the issue, stable conditions
would be held for internal production of ethanol in the country and later for massive exports.
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